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Jesse M. Vazquez: Introduction 
The primary i ntent of organ iz ing  the p lenary that fol lows was to engage 
a number of dedicated and exper ienced ethn ic  studies scholar-activ ists 
i n  a focused conversation on the current state of ethn ic studies i n  the 
academy. At th is poi nt many of us have been i nvolved i n  eth n ic  studies 
for more than twenty years. The perspectives and observations offered 
in th is monograph are transcribed from the record ings of the plenary . It 
offers the reader a far-rang i ng  discussion of the f ield, i ts h istory , i ts 
struggles, i ts pedagogy, and some of i ts underly i ng  pri nc iples. 
It is clear that the climate , the polit ics, and the f iscal solvency of many 
of our colleges and un iversit ies have sh i fted dramatically s ince eth n ic  
studies burst onto the  campus scene i n  the late n i neteen s ixt ies and the 
early seventies. Many of us in ethn ic studies are now fac ing  serious 
challenges and perhaps new opportun it ies we never imag i ned possible 
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duri ng  the formative years of our programs, departments, centers, and 
i nstitutes. From the early seventies, The N at ional Associat ion for Ethn ic  
Studies (NAES) has been both an active partic ipant and a chron ic ler of 
the e merg i n g  disc ip l i ne  of ethn ic  studies. Th is p lenary was designed to 
offer yet another "report from the f ie ld . " 
What we wanted to do when we p lanned th is pane l  was to ref lect on 
the current state of eth n ic  studies and to beg i n  to exam ine  our progress 
i n  the un iversity, where we are headed, and what we see as the most 
crit ica l  cha l lenges fac ing  us i n  the next decade . To that end,  we i nv ited 
four d isti nguished ethn ic  studies scholars who, for many years, have 
active ly engaged i n  the creation of a variety of ethn i c  studies entit ies. 
In preparation , I asked the panel ists to consider a number of issues 
and concerns. F irst, our sense was that the audience part ic ipants would 
be look ing  for those nationa l  trends and patterns that may or may not 
match the ir  particular campus exper iences. The panelists' considerable 
i nvolvement in  the national  d iscourse on ethn ic  studies, both written and 
ora l ,  we be l ieved would al low those gathered at the conference to beg i n  
to p iece together a more coherent p icture of what was actually goi ng o n  
throughout t h e  nation. 
Each pane l ist was asked to present a general commentary on what 
he/she  be l ieved were the f ie ld's major accomp l ish ments, and what our 
greatest cha l lenges and prospects m ight be for the next decade. I n  
addit ion , some of the fol low ing  questions were suggested by members of 
the NAES Counci l :  
1 .  G iven t h e  nationa l  d iscourse o n  the subject of mult icultural education/ 
studies and the un iversity curriculum, what is your assessment of the role 
that Eth n ic Studies organ izations, such as NAES ,  and ethn ic studies 
programs can p lay in th is national discourse? 
2.  One of  the most basic aspects of  establish i ng eth n ic  studies programs 
and departments in the early days was the pri nc ip le  of autonomy. And, 
what we may be see ing  now as new programs emerge is an  effort on the 
part of adm i n istrators to moderate that earlier period of autonomy by 
l i nk i ng  these new programs to estab l ished tradit ional departments. Do 
you th i nk that control of curricu l um ,  faculty se lection , and the u l timate 
direction of our programs can only be ach ieved through autonomous 
academic  entit ies? What role do you th i nk autonomy plays i n  the success 
or fa i lure of a program ,  department, center, or i nstitute? 
3. Another founding princ iple of ethn ic studies was our i nvolvement and 
concern for those issues directly shaping the com mun ity. Do you th i nk that 
we have moved away from this aspect of ourwork as we have become more 
preoccupied with i nstitutional ization? And, have you seen any evidence 
that our ethn ic  studies programs might be moving us back to that basic 
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issue of commun ity? 
4 .  Where is eth n ic studies research tak ing  us? What compelli ng  national 
and international issues deserve more attention by ethn ic studies schol­
ars/scholarsh ip? With the r ise i n  popularity of postmodern ist crit ique, 
deconstruction ism , and culture studies, do you feel that Eth n ic Studies 
research is sh i n i ng  the l i ght in the wrong p laces? 
5. On the matter of recruitment, tenure , and promotion , do you th i nk that 
we i n  eth n ic studies are improv ing i n  our ab il ity to get through the tenure 
and promotion process and still hold on to the essential goals of our work? 
6. On the matter of publications and ethn ic studies scholarsh i p ,  do you 
th i nk that those who are i n  control of the publication process are 
conti nui ng to lock us out , or are we beg i n n i n g  to make some headway i n  
th is crit ical arena of t h e  mainstream method o f  measur ing scholarly 
production? 
7 .  Have you seen any evidence that ethn ic studies scholarsh ip  is be ing 
used to shape public policy? 
Whi le  a good many of these questions and issues were addressed by 
the panelists' presentations and touched upon in the ir exchanges with the 
conference participants dur ing  the Q & A period, some were clearly not 
covered because of the t ime li m itations. But our hope is that these 
questions and concerns, as framed, w ill cont inue to provoke discussion 
on campuses throughout the nation. 
The nature and content of any academic enterprise is dynamic and 
necessarily responsive to the greater social ,  cultural, and pol it ical con­
text. The downsiz ing i n  corporate America is  mirrored i n  the  retrench­
ments and reconfigurat ions of programs and departments in the univer­
sity .  Witness the recent downgrad ing  of the ethn ic studies departments 
at the C ity College of New York (CU NY) , where the admi n istration , 
c laim ing  f iscal exigency ,  dismantled four of the country's longest standi ng  
departments i n  academia .  This only serves to illustrate the  state of 
warfare that has existed si nce the i nception of all of our programs and 
departments.  And on a not too distant campus, only twenty city blocks 
south of the C ity College ,  the susta ined effort on the part of Columbia 
U n iversity students to f inally establish an ethn ic studies department on 
that ivy league citadel resulted in a clear reject ion by the faculty and 
admi n istration . These and other academics around the country conti nue 
to d istort and marg i nalize ethn ic studies, some through a lack of under­
stand ing  and others throug h  a willful opposit ion to our pri ncip les. The 
same ki nd of resistance was evident duri ng  the protracted struggle 
several years ago at UCLA ,  but that effort resulted i n  the creation of a 
transit ional program which w ill eventually lead to the formation of a 
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Department of Ethn ic Studies. Sti l l ,  at the U n iversity of Cal iforn ia  at 
R iverside ,  the loss of their Chicano Studies program s ignaled yet another 
assault on ethn ic studies. 
We hope that the pub l ication of this important exchange w i l l  serve to 
st i mulate more discussion and clarity i n  our col lective strugg le  to sustai n  
eth n ic studies, estab l ish new programs and departments, and see these 
programs evolve in the next decade . Permit me to i ntroduce the pane l ists: 
P rofessor Eve lyn Hu-DeHart is D irector of the Center for the Study of 
Eth n icity and Race i n  America, at the U n iversity of Colorado at Boulder. 
Professor Rhett Jones is the Director of the Center for the Study of Race 
and Ethn icity ,  at B rown U n iversity. 
P rofessor Robert Perry is the Chair of the Department of Eth n ic Studies 
at Bowl i n g  Green State U n iversity in Ohio. 
P rofessor M i gue l Carranza is Associate Dean of the Co l lege of Arts and 
Sciences at the U n iversity of Nebraska-L i ncol n ,  where he has also been 
D irector of  that i nstitution's I nstitute for Ethnic Studies. He  is  past 
President of NAES and serves as Editor of NAES Pub l ications. 
We wi l l  beg i n  with Professor Carranza. 
M iguel  Carranza 
I want to thank Jesse Vazquez for organiz i ng this pane l ,  as I see it  as 
crucial that those of us in eth n ic studies must take the t ime to assess and 
reflect on the role  and p lace of our f ie ld i n  academe today. We can not 
afford to be l i eve that our p lace in h igher education is wel l  supported, and 
more i m portant ly, secure with i n  our academic i nstitutions. 
" I t was the best of t imes, it was the worst of t imes . "  You probab ly 
recog n ize that as the open i ng  l ine from the Charles D ickens nove l ,  A Tale 
of Two Cities. I use it frequently to depict the current situation for Ethn ic 
Studies in h igher education .  On the one hand you have col leges and 
un iversit ies t ry ing  to estab l ish new and maintai n the i r  exist i ng  ethn ic  
studies p rog rams; wh i l e  on the  other hand, you have un iversit ies not 
want i n g  to adequate ly support these same programs and make them 
central to the core and mission of the i r  i nstitutions. M any are content to 
have these p rograms exist i n  name o r  on paper on ly without bri ng i ng  
these programs into the very central core of t he  i nstitution.  To  do this 
would cal l for a major restructuri ng  of h igher education and many col leges 
and un iversit ies are s imply not wi l l i ng to be leaders i n  th is movement 
because there may i ndeed be risks, and they are not wi l l i n g  to be 
risktakers. 
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I n  most instances eth n i c  studies programs and scholars f ind them­
se lves as stil l  bei ng  outsiders i n  the i nside of the academic world. We f ind 
ourse lves real ly on the outmost peri phery and not part of  the central 
academic core . An example is when you have a col league ask, "What is 
your f ie ld? " and you respond, " I ' m  in C h icano studies. " Her/h is response 
is usual ly ,  " No. I mean what department are you i n ? "  The impl ication is 
that Ch icano studies is not a real disc i pli ne ,  and you must have a more 
leg iti mate affi l iation .  Th is frequently happens with faculty who hold joi nt 
appoi ntments. These questions revolve centra l ly around issues of 
identity ,  marg i nal izat ion and leg it i macy. Now should th is happen? 
Absolute ly not !  
A key issue i n  transform ing  institutions i nto becoming  mag nets for 
estab l ish i ng  eth n ic studies programs is recruitment. Un iversit ies must 
actively recruit eth n ic studies scholars for eth n ic  studies programs as we l l  
as for the more tradit ional departments (e . g .  pol it ical sc ience) . I use the 
term tradit ional i ntent ional ly because all too often un iversit ies and col­
leges see ethn ic  studies programs as non-tradit ional , and therefore less 
relevant and not part of the academic  central ity of the un iversity. If you 
do not see the program as be ing  central then you are less l ikely to active ly 
recruit faculty members for that particular program. 
Low supply and h igh demand has always been posited by adm i n istra­
tors as one reason for not recruit i ng  for ethn ic  studies programs. Too 
often we hear, "There are not enoug h eth n ic  studies scholars be i n g  
trai ned and, as a result ,  they si mp ly cannot be found . . .  , but w e  would h ire 
them if they ex isted. " Actually ,  the prob lem is that m i norit ies are not be i n g  
h ired. At first they were not getti ng  i nto t h e  appl icant poo l .  Th is has been 
the case on many of the searches in wh ich I have been i nvolved. 
Candidates were not getti ng  i nto the applicant pool , let alone maki ng  a 
fi nal ist l ist. 
G iven the recent growth of the f ie ld of ethn ic studies, these scholars 
are now bei ng trai ned and are com i n g  i nto the h i gher education p ipe l i ne .  
Now we are getti ng i nto the applicant pool . We are maki ng the  f i nal ist l ist. 
We' re actual ly bei ng  h ired. More and more m i nority scholars are be ing  
h ired. I n  fact , some admi n istrators say that any person of  color who has 
a P h . D .  can f ind a great job and make $50 , 000 anywhere . There is that 
k ind of demand. You al l agree with that. R i g ht? 
Wrong !  No! One of the th i n gs that happens is what I cal l the " halo 
effect" for the superstars, where you have peop le who are deemed 
superstars who are be ing  recruited. What appears to be 20 h ires is 
actual ly  only one or two superstars mov ing  twenty t i mes. We, as m i nor ity 
scholars, benefit very l ittle  from that superstar phenomena. 
Another problem raised by admi n istrators is that,  "We don 't have a 
crit ical mass on our campus.  We just can't h ire enoug h of you folk to get 
you on this campus to have a cr it ical mass. We don't  have enough to 
estab l ish an eth n ic  studies program . "  
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Wel l ,  on some campuses and even at some of our most prest ig ious 
Research - I  i nstitut ions--even when all those steps are being fol lowed-­
you f ind very ret icent admin istrators who don't want to develop eth n ic  
studies departments. They don't want the  permanence that a department 
entai ls.  They see a real threat in that permanence. 
I ncreased i nstitutiona l ization should change the core. I under l i ne  
should because as long  as eth n ic  studies is defined as a non-tradit ional 
disc i pli ne ,  that's goi ng to provide one of the major barr iers for us 
becomi n g  part of the academic core . 
The issue of standards for tenure also needs to be addressed. 
Standards have been raised, but whose standards are they? They're very 
much the tradit ional h i gher education standards. We have some real 
prob lems in that approach .  I 've heard some horror stories in the past 
couple of weeks, that have affected some fr iends and close col leagues 
of m i ne .  I'm disturbed. 
F i na l ly ,  I foresee s ig nif icant changes in h i gher education. Eth n ic  
stUdies needs to be prepared for these changes. One change is the  new 
diversity requirements. Some of you are from institutions where there are 
new diversity requirements. Ar izona State , Bowling Green State U n iver­
sity and a number of other p laces have them.  Th is is good news because 
with new diversity requirements you need to deve lop more courses 
focused on race,  gender studies, and so on .  
Another change I foresee is real location of  resources. Reallocation is 
probably the new "R" word in h i gher education .  We are no longer goi ng 
to be address ing reduction of  budgets but real location of  budgets. 
Consequently, departments are starting to close ranks. They see real loca­
tion of resources as more of a threat to them because they know the money 
is goi ng to come out of somebody's h ide and they want it to be somebody 
else's h ide . 
A further change on the horizon is that m inority scholars w i l l  be 
i ncreasingly hired in traditional departments rather than in ethnic studies 
or women's studies or other interdisc ip l i nary un its. Althoug h m i nority 
professionals have h i gh  visibil ity i n  some eth n ic  studies programs, my 
overall assessment is that we are not expandi ng many of those programs. 
I n  fact , many ethn ic  studies programs are not strong programs or are not 
stron g ly supported by their i nstitutions. 
My personal exper ience at my i nstitution is that eth nic studies is on ly 
a paper program that hasn't received a lot of support. For example ,  
permanence i mplies bringing i n  tenure track faculty and starting to share 
control of the dec ision-making process. 
I n  summary: I th i nk its clear that ,  in general ,  eth n ic  studies has not 
been al lowed to share i n  the governance of h i gher education .  Until it does, 
we will cont inue to be outsiders in the academic world. 
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Robert Perry 
Here is how I avoid be ing  marg inalized in my posit ion as chair of a 
department of ethn i c  studies: When peop le ask me what I do, even 
though I 'm a professor of soc iology, I refuse to emphasize that ,  except in 
the context of eth n i c  studies. I take the posit ion that I am not pri marily a 
soc iolog ist ,  I am an eth n ic  studies person. That's what I tell people and 
that's how I respond to those questions. I know what their agenda is when 
they ask that k ind of  a quest ion. 
I te l l  a l l my jun ior faculty ,  " I f you're uncomfortab l e  w i th  b e i n g  i n  
eth n ic studies ,  i f  you're uncomfortable as a n  outs ider i n  a n  i ns ider 's 
game, i f  you can not be  proud to be in ethn ic  studies and celebrate that 
by te l l i n g  everybody where you work ,  you don ' t  belong  with us. " Th is  
is because we're t h e  " n i ggers" i n  academe. We need to  be  very c lear 
about that .  I tell a l l  t he  i ncom i n g  peop l e ,  "You need to search your 
consc ience and be sure whether or not you really want to be i n  eth n i c 
studies. " 
I n  any case , i n  terms of contr i butions, ethn ic studies has bee n ,  and is,  
a major impetus for curriculum reform in American h i gher education as we 
approach the 2 1  st century. The result of this transformat ion has been the 
creation of a new curr iculum grounded i n  an ideology that produces new 
assumptions and new perspectives. 
Students of eth n i c  studies gai n novel ideas and novel views of the 
American exper ience and an alternat ive conception of  the makeup of 
American society. Quest ions raised concern i ng  the primacy of tradit ional 
l i terary canons have come from ethn ic studies. Quest ions raised about 
the te l l i ng  and wri t i n g  of tradit ional American history have been raised by 
ethn ic  studies. Quest ions raised regarding sc ient i f ic racism as pract iced 
in tradit ional social sc ience research have come from ethn i c  studies. The 
colleges of  music ,  educat ion , and bus iness have suddenly discovered 
multiculturalism. The recog n it ion of these so-cal led new voices has been 
i nf luenced mainly by eth n ic  studies. 
The responses to t h e  i mpact of eth n ic stud ies i n  our popular 
cul ture are demonstrated by movies such as Glory , M alcom X, and 
Sch i ndler's L ist. T h ey have been i n flue nced by eth n ic studi es. The 
issues concern i n g  po l i t i cal correctness, mult i cultural ism , and post 
modern ism , are i n f lue nced by ethn i c  stud ies. The  development  of 
women 's  stud ies ,  gender studies ,  and culture stud ies ,  and the current  
contr i but ions that they are mak i n g  to curr iculum reform h as come 
throug h eth n ic studi es. 
Many of us i n  the  f ie ld of ethn ic  studies recogn ize the mag n itude of the 
impact that we have had with i n  our disc ipl ine. This i mpact is not formally 
recogn ized by the tradit ional power brokers of h ig her educat ion. As we 
conti nue to implement ethn ic  studies with i n  the academic mainstream,  
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we st ill remain David i n  pursuit of Gol iath. 
Our  status i n  h i ghe r educat i o n  has been  affected by our ge nes is .  
We were l i te rally fo rced on acade m ia  i n  respo nse to student de mon­
strat i ons  and the c iv i l  r i ghts moveme nts i n  the 1 960s. The response 
of un ivers i t ies was to ghetto i ze ,  unde rfund ,  and unde rstaff fo r fai lure .  
C e rta i nly that was what the i r  i ntent i o n  was at Bowl i n g  G reen  and at 
most other  places too . 
For  those of us who have survived the legacy of our o ri g i ns without 
comprom isi ng the values of our disc ipl i ne ,  the challenges cont i nue . One 
of our  current battles is t ied to  the competit ion  of t radit ional disc ipl i nes 
over the shap i ng  of the mult icultural discourse . There are several 
quest ions i nvolved here :  How do we i nst itut ional ize ethn ic studies i n  the 
academic mai nstream? How do we establ ish the academic base of 
mult iculturalism and who should control that base? How do we address 
those who want only to p reserve classic Eurocentr ic dominant educat ion  
i n  our  un ive rsit ies? 
These arguments and debates have captured the attent ion of pol it i ­
c ians, the nat ional federal bureaucracy, journalists, and the mass media. 
Ethn ic  studies is part icularly affected by people from the new ri ght. Patr ick 
Buchanan , fo r example , fo rmer p resident ial candidate ,  called fo r the 
sc rap p i n g  of mult i cultural educat i o n .  W ill iam Bennett , per i patet i c  
pereg r inator ,  and academic dilettante , also called a histo rian and a drug 
czar, has been highly c rit ical of mult icultural ism, argu ing that we need to 
return to a core curriculum that emphasizes classic scholarshi p and 
weste rn thought . Lyn n  Cheney was in charge of the Nat ional Endowment 
for the Humanit ies, and funds fo r curriculum development dr ied up duri ng  
he r re ign . D iane Ravitch descri bes ethn ic studies as bei ng an i mated by 
the sp i r it of f i l ial p iety and fundamental ist not ions of  rac ial and ethn ic 
purity. Cam ille Paglia sees a k ind of fasc ism of the left occurri ng with in  
ethn ic  studies. These people are p ri marily from the new right .  They see 
what we're do ing  in ethn ic studies as some ki nd of left w ing McCarthyism. 
Howeve r, one of the most far reachi ng accomplishments of ethn ic 
studies has been our emphasis on the emic o r  the inside r'S perspect ive 
of people of color and the demand that this perspective be heard through 
every facet of educat ion .  With all due respect to my colleagues i n  
anth ropology,  they d id n 't do a ve ry good j o b  o f  accomp l ishi ng  that .  We've 
made tremendous prog ress in that di rect ion in the last 25 to 30 year 
peri od;  Pe rhaps it  was not the i r  missio n .  
There are those o f  us who th i nk  that research should b e  relevant and 
important to the ethn ic co mmun it ies that we talk about. This is an 
extremely important contr ibut ion that we can make . This is a part of our 
p rogram that we should mai ntai n .  We should ensure that our work is 
useful in our communit ies. Tradit ionally , higher educat ion has not been 
i nte rested in any kind of applied effects of the works that come out of the 
academy. Apply ing our research is what defi nes us and makes us 
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diffe rent than what goes on in the academy. 
I t  is very important that we hold onto these traditions. We do have 
some challenges. We need to set standards for departments and p ro­
g rams. We need to have some common defi n itions regarding standards. 
Organ izations like NAES can be responsible for becom ing  an accrediting 
body. We need that k ind of leadership . We need that kind of pol itical base . 
We need that kind of pol itical voice,  if we're going to be able to be players 
with all those other people who are now entering i nto the whole multicultural 
debate. We have to be a polit ical force in help i n g  to shape the intellectual 
discourse that's g oing o n  now. NAES can be very useful in that . 
We need to strengthen the relevancy of what we do by making our 
work relevant to the ethnic communities and p rog rams that we represent 
i n  our work.  We need to capitalize on the policy implications of our work. 
G iven the kind of demographic changes occurring in American soc iety, 
the re is a need for what we in ethnic stUdies can do to have some impact 
on policy . We can have an impact. If we produce research that can have 
some polit ical impact, it then begins to reify what we're all about. 
I 'm go ing  to leave some time for my colleagues and for you to jo i n  i n  
on  this discourse . 
Than k you. 
Rhett Jones 
Good, afte rnoon everyone .  I looked at these people and said "why 
them" and then "why me"?  And I thi nk after l isten i n g  to the first two 
presentat ions, I've got that figured out . These people are profound deep­
thi nk ing  people, and then  you have me.  
I have a reputation of being--dare I say--simple. I even have empirical 
evidence of this!  Most of you have colleagues to whom you send drafts, 
manuscri pts, and rough stuff for their feedback. They w rite on it and they 
send it back to you. I have a good friend, who's also a historian , and we've 
been doing this with each other for years. A few years ago he wrote to me 
and said, "You know, Rhett , my wife, who is not an histo r ian , really l i kes 
your work. She reads it and she really gets a lot out of i t . " Finally, one  year 
we we re both attending a confe rence in California and he b rought his wife 
to meet me.  She charged up to me and g rabbed my hand and said, 
smiling ,  "You're Rhett Jones! You're Rhett Jones! I just love your work .  I t's 
so s imple ! "  
After years o f  reflect ion , I've decided t o  take that as a compliment .  I 'm 
sure that was her intention .  This will be simple in the same sense . 
I 'm not go i ng  to talk about issues that have already been covered. I 'm 
not go ing to talk about the achievements of ethnic studies. The papers 
and p resentations that I've heard at this meeting ,  and publicat ions, speak 
fo r themselves. Further,  I'm not going to talk about the link between the 
community and ethn ic  studies, though we all know this l i nkage is 
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i mportant. 
Some of you know that I've been at Brown s i nce the establ ishment of 
the Afro-American studies program which i s  a de facto department. To the 
best of my knowledge ,  we are the only department i n  the un ivers ity which 
requires reappointment, promotion and promotion-to-tenure letters of 
support from the people of the commun ity , as well as scholarly letters and 
letters from students . Thi s  has been in our bylaws s i nce 1 980.  We're 
serious about it .  I 'd be happy to talk to you about what we do, not for the 
commun ity but with the commun ity .  
Instead of  talk ing about what we have done ,  I 'm goi ng to talk about 
three challenges that I see for ethn ic  studies .  I've been i nvolved with 
mult idisc ipl i nary studies for more than 20 years . Work ing with people 
tra ined in different disc ipl i nes ,  I thought the bas ic  problem would be 
vocabulary and term i nology. Is an anthropolog ist's mean ing  of culture the 
same thi ng  as l iterary scholar's?  If they mean different thi ngs ,  how can 
they possibly work together e i ther in research, i n  teachi ng or in the 
commun ity? 
As it turns out, that i s  not a very diff icult problem at all. You can decide 
to use the terminology of the anthropolog ist .  You can dec ide to use the 
termi nology of the l iterary scholar. Or, you can make up one that will suit 
the problem that you are worki ng  on together. 
The real problem,  and I don 't see much talk about it  in ethn ic studies ,  
i s  what I call the nature of truth. We're all trai ned i n  what constitutes truth. 
We're not supposed to just make a good argument.  We're supposed to 
document it and support it .  However, s i nce we are coming  from different 
d isc i pl i nes ,  there are different assumptions about the nature of truth . For 
example, I 'm  marr ied to a psycholog ist .  What some of those people 
cons ider to be truth is very strange stuff ! 
I went to a conference at the U n ivers i ty of M iss iss ipp i  on black 
archaeology. It was the f irst nat ional conference held on African Ameri ­
can archaeology. I went because I'm i nterested i n  1 8th Century history 
and archaeolog ists have been  doi ng a lot of work i n  this f ield. I went to a 
sess ion on Jamaica because it was an area of my i nterest. Everybody 
there was an archaeolog ist except me .  One archaeologist was showing 
sl ides of  glassware and commenti ng  on them .  All the archaeolog ists were 
gett i n g  excited and bounc ing  up and down and elbowing  me saying 
" Look! Look! Look! " I couldn't  see anyth ing  up there. It was s imply glass 
to me. It dawned on me that I d idn 't  know whether this  was profound stuff 
or surface stuff or stuff i n  the m iddle because I didn't have the tra in i ng  to 
evaluate this evidence.  I d idn't. I had to rely on the other archaeolog ists ' 
belief that this  was profound stuff. 
Another issue we need to cons ider is the con nection between ethnic 
stUdies and "tradit ional departments . "  As a someone who works i n  1 8th 
century history , these departments don ' t  seem that tradit ional to me . Most 
of these disc ipl i nes aren't  even 1 00 years old. Anthropology, soc iology, 
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polit ical science are cons idered tradit ions?  
Moreover , they try to  put us  on the defens ive by aski ng  "What do we 
do? " Then the ir next question is "What are your methods? What are your 
theoretical assumptions? "  I turn it around and ask, "What are yours? "  
They are no more un if ied i n  the ir theories and methodolog ies ,  then are 
we. I don 't know a s i ngle d isc ipl i ne that i s ,  but I will say this  about 
anthropologists : at least they get the ir di rt out front. The newsletter of the 
American Anthropological Association ,  carr ies debates about how an­
thropolog ists can't  agree on theories and methodolog ies. 
I f  you want to get i nto a real f ight in the h istory department you start 
by aski ng ,  "Are l i nguist ic data , oral tradit ion , and archaeology as valuable 
as documentary evidence? " This is not an idle question. Ask ing  whether 
or not oral evidence counts as much as documentary evidence is not an 
idle question because it hasn 't even been  1 5  years s i nce a lot of people 
were argu ing that black people didn't have a history because they didn't 
have any written documents. Do you remember that? When they started 
look ing for black documents in the 1 9th and 20th century , they found a lot 
of them. So many, i n  fact, that they don 't know what to do with them. They 
haven 't found as many documents written by black people i n  my period. 
Does that mean there were no 1 8th century black people? I thi nk not. 
These issues we're talk ing  about are worth explor ing. We need to stop 
defi n i ng  ourselves in terms of "tradit ional departments. " 
One last poi nt has to do with what I thi nk our research priority should 
be . As someone who was chair of a black studies program for 1 2  years , 
I have learned that you cannot tell faculty to do anyth ing. It's n ice to have 
people in the commun ity come up and tell me "Why don 't you tell your 
professors . . .  ? Well , actually , it would work better if they would talk to 
some of the professors. You want somebody to get someth ing  done? You 
talk to them. But for me to tell them what to do, that's  the k iss of death. 
We need to devote more of our resources to study ing  the relat ions 
among people of color and less resources to study ing  relat ions between 
people of color and whites. I ' m  not say ing  that we shouldn ' t  conti nue to 
study those relationships because even though the demographics are 
chang ing forthe foreseeable future , white people are still goi ng to control the 
wealth and the pol it ical power i n  this  country. Hence ,  we need to conti nue 
to study whites. By our own history and by our own commitment to our 
commun ities ,  we are well s ituated and well suited to beg i n  the study of 
relations among peoples of color. 
We've already started this  at Brown. We had a conference recently 
where we addressed "Afrocentr ism:  Scholars of Color Respond. "  To my 
knowledge , thi s  is the first t ime a panel of non-black scholars of color 
addressed Afrocentr ism. Evelyn Hu-DeHart gave a talk. David Carrasco 
began his presentat ion by acknowledg ing  how the efforts of black 
scholars i nfluenced h is  scholarshi p. Russell Thorton ,  a member of the 
Cherokee nation ,  closed by sayi n g ,  " If Afrocentr ism means people talk ing 
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over their own history , then as an Indian ,  I 'm all for it . " 
I th i nk we need more studies l ike that. 
Evelyn H u-DeHart 
Well , I'm the youngest one here , and I don't mean by age. I am the 
youngest because I have the least experience i n  ethnic studies. l owe a lot 
to every one on this panel. I have c ited and quoted every one of them i n  my 
own work. 
The reason I am the youngest i s  that i s  I s neaked i nto ethn ic studies .  
Actually , several of us probably sneaked i nto ethn ic  studies i n  the sense 
that we didn 't beg i n  our academic ,  i ntellectual career i n  something  called 
ethn ic  studies which after all i s  quite new. The history of ethn ic studies i n  
fact parallels exactly m y  history i n  higher education a n d  p rofessional l i fe 
i n  i t .  
I graduated from Stanford U n ivers ity i n  1 968 which is  the beg i nn i ng  
date o f  ethn ic  studies .  I didn't g o  i nto ethn ic studies .  I went i nto somethi ng 
called area studies , particularly Lati n American and Caribbean studies 
(the others being African studies and As ian studies) . These are also 
cal led third world studies.  I want to start out with that because I thi nk there 
is often confus ion between area studies and ethn ic studies . 
This  confus ion has carr ied over i nto a structural problem which we are 
now fac i n g .  Area studies has always been and conti nues to be organ ized 
in i nterd isc ipl i nary or in  multid isc i pli nary programs.  Typ ically , they do not 
have faculty of their own .  They draw faculty from the various disc ip l i nes 
and on paper they form a committee .  The ir commonality i s  their focus on 
a certai n  area of the world. This i s  all that i s  asked of area studies people . 
The problem is that we ethn ic studies people allowed ourse lves to fall 
i nto that trap by thi nki ng that ethn ic studies can also be organ ized that 
way. And i n  fact , if you look around the country , most ethn ic studies 
p rograms are sti ll organ ized that way . A campus says , " Let's get ethn ic 
studies together. " They survey the departments .  They ask who among 
the departments focuses on people of color and on the different ethn ic 
groups which we call ethnic studies . They put these people together and 
now we have a program i n  ethn ic studies . 
There are drawbacks to thi s  approach. None of the faculty have 
studied i n  someth ing called ethn ic studies .  Further, no i nterdisc ipl i nary 
work i n  the true sense of the word takes place under th is format. I would 
be happy to engage any of you in a crit ique of th is  model of ethn ic studies .  
However , I must say that this particular model has worked very wel l  in  
gett i ng  ethn ic  studies in to the curr iculum . Most ethn ic studies are formed 
under thi s  area studies model with all its prob lems for ethn ic studies .  
One  way for ethnic studies to be i ntroduced in to the curriculum is  
through other programs such as American studies which is  an increas-
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ingly common model that is to include or integrate some aspect of ethnic 
studies into an already existing American studies program. They do this 
at Brown to some extent. 
Another model is to take an existing area studies program and put into 
it an ethnic studies component so you have such things as Latino and 
Latin American studies, Asian and Asian American studies, African and 
African American studies. It is a model of convenience. It works because 
it is an easy way for administrations to get ethnic studies on the books and 
into the curriculum. 
If we consider all of these ethnic studies, the good news is that there 
are lots of ethnic studies programs all across the country. By one account, 
there are over 700 and I think there are many more. I believe that if you 
open up the catalogue of every college and university in the country, both 
big and small, from community colleges to big research universites, you 
will find something called ethnic studies today. Why is that? These are in 
response to a certain kind of public pressure. These are in response to 
the drive for diversity and multiculturalism, whatever those terms mean. 
We are so eager to get into the curriculum that we will take it every way 
we can no matter how it's handed to us. In the past, this approach might 
have been good and necessary. Yet, it is not good enough. We'd better 
watch out. We are facing some very serious problems. 
Another issue in ethnic studies is both positive and negative. One 
reason why ethnic studies has received the kind of attention it has from 
administrators and why there are so many ethnic studies programs is the 
pressure for the administration to diversify the faculty. Administrators 
have learned that traditional disciplines simply aren't motivated to diver­
sify their faculty. In response, they create ethnic studies programs to 
entice departments with additional positions, if they will hire someone that 
will do ethnic studies. Therefore, the new faculty member contributes 
from their department to an ethnic studies program. This indeed has 
worked well. But, we are reaping the problems of that convenience that 
we readily acceded to. There is an increasing confusion between ethnic 
studies as a discipline and as a field of study and affirmative action. This 
is a problem that we need to think about. 
What happens is that a university says, "Well, we have enough ethnic 
studies people in place. We've done our affirmative action part." There 
are other variations of this thinking that we need to guard against because 
this mentality allows this confusion to continue. Note that, we acquiesced 
to it because we knew that was one way for us to get ourselves in the door. 
If that's the reason why administrators wanted ethnic studies, then we 
weren't going to quarrel with them. Now that we're in the door we are 
facing this colossal problem of administrators confusing us, in ethnic 
studies, with affirmative action. 
There is another component to consider. Ethnic studies was born not 
only out of community demands but out of student pressure. John 
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Stanf ie ld ,  the great Afr ican American sociolog ist ,  coi ns  this  term I just 
love . He ca l l s  ethn ic studies , "fire i nsurance programs" because the 
adm i n istrators are so afraid of hav ing more build ings burn i n g  that they 
gave us what we wanted back the n in the 60s . But that conti nues to thi s  
day .  I n  the summer of 1 993, at  UCLA,  the Chicano students went on a 
lengthy and pai nful hunger str ike i n  order to get a Chicano studies 
program .  Can you imag i ne? UCLA does not have a v iable undergraduate 
Chicano studies curr iculum . Those students had to do someth ing  very 
drastic rem i n iscent of the 60s and early 70s . 
A lso currently ,  we know that the resurgence of ethn ic studies i s  due 
in large part to the chang ing  and growing demographics of peop le  of 
color. This  is another force dr ivi ng ethnic studies , creati n g  the respon ­
s iveness of adm i n istrators to ethnic studies.  Yet, here , another problem 
ar ises .  We know that our orig i ns  have a lot to do with student demands 
and chang i n g  demographics . However , because of that and because of 
ou r commitment to students and commun ity ,  but espec ia l ly  to the student 
issue , ethn ic  studies conti nues to be confused with student services.  
Here we are , a group of ethn ic studies faculty , and we have a center , 
and by the way Rhett 's center and my center have almost exact ly the 
same name ,  that's entire ly a coi ncidence. When I first went to Colorado, 
our center, which i s  an  entire ly academic program ,  was l i sted as student 
services in the un ivers ity bul l et i ns .  I had to ask the student services 
peop le  to take i t  out. Not that we're not committed to students--a l l  of us 
do that- -but i f  they conti nue to v iew us as student services , they would 
never g ive us the respect and leg it i macy that we ask for and need. I ' m  
beg i n n i n g  to be l i eve that thi s  confus ion is  deliberate rather than  acc ide n ­
tal . 
There are severe and growing tens ions between  ethn ic  studies ,  
women's studies and cultural studies . I t's one of  the questions that Jesse 
put i n  the l ist that he sent to us for this panel discuss ion . Because of our 
pol i t ics and our history, we want to think of women 's  studies as part of the 
same movement as ethn ic studies.  I just don't thi nk it 's true . I t's a 
d isservice to conti nue to conflate women's studies and ethn ic  studies i n  
the same breath because they are currently very different entit ies .  
Comp l icat i n g  thi s  is  the growing tens ion between women 's  studies and 
ethn ic  studies . I f  you look across the country , i f  you look at  the nat iona l  
status of  women 's  studies and if  you look at  the p lace of  women of  color 
withi n women 's  studies ,  then you know what I mean .  I thi nk that i s  
somethi ng worth look ing  at  and exam in i ng  i nstead of  just fo l lowi ng 
tradit ion by just say ing  women's studies and ethn ic studies are al l  in  the 
same bag .  
I ' l l  g ive you o n e  way of look ing  a t  it .  The progress of women faculty all 
across the campus , and I mean white women faculty, is S i gn if icantly 
higher than faculty of color. U n ivers it ies do not want to acknowledge this  
or separate the statist ics because they prefer to lump us all together to 
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show that they have made progress i n  hir i ng  underrepresented faculty 
and promoti ng  d ivers ity .  Our d ivers ity require ments at Boulder are very 
prob lematic because it is e i ther gender or rac ia l/ethn ic  d ivers ity. Students 
aren 't sure what is be ing  asked of them i n  this  d ivers ity requirement. We 
are unsuccessful i n  aski ng the un ivers ity and curriculum committee to 
separate the two. 
Furthermore, ethn ic stud ies has been del iberately confused with non­
western stud ies ,  i nternational  stud ies ,  and global stud ies .  Let 's think 
about the imp l ications of that. Anyth ing  that's not white , e l ite or main­
stream ,  becomes eve ryth ing else. We're the catch-al l  a long with every­
body e lse who is outs ide this  narrow defi n it ion. This  k ind  of confus ion 
does a d isservice to ethn ic stud ies. It allows peop le l ike D i nesh D'Souza 
to propose that there is a correct k ind of mult iculturali sm and it is not ethn ic 
stud ies. He tell s  that the h igh cultures of Ind ia ,  China ,  and Japan are the 
k ind of "multicultura l ism"  that should be i n  the curriculum , not what we do 
i n  ethn ic stud ies .  We need to i ns i st that we are not l ike non-western 
stud ies. 
F i nal ly ,  I want to mention one other confus ion for you to thi nk about. 
We need to d i st inguish ethn ic stud ies as an  academic  d isc i p l i ne  based on 
research and teach ing from what i s  often called multicultura l stud ies 
part icularly i n  the schools of education. This  i s  not to d i m i n ish at a l l  what 
they do in the schools of education under the rubric of multicultural 
education ,  but to i ns ist that what we do is separate and d ifferent. If we 
don't do that, ethn ic stud ies scholars l ike myself, wil l  conti nue to be asked,  
as i s  the case by my chi l dren 's teachers i n  elementary school and 
secondary schoo l ,  to come i n  and do multicultural tra i n i ng  or other 
aspects of what they call at that level, multicultural education. This  
confus ion i s  due to lumping  together what we do i n  academic ethn ic 
stud ies and multicultura l  education. 
U lt imately , I thi nk we need to heed everyth ing  that has been said thi s  
afternoon. Everyone has spoken about some real ly hard-hitt ing truths . If 
we are goi ng to last and survive i nto the 2 1  st century, we need to stop and 
think about what we are doing i nstead of go ing willy n i l l y  i nto the future 
be ing  grateful for everyth ing that comes our way, without thi nk i ng  about 
what we are be i ng  asked to do and how it i s  we are f i tt i ng  i nto thi s  
framework of  American higher education and the power structure o f  the 
American academy. We should n 't have to be grateful any more for 
everythi ng they throw i n  our paths. We should i nsist on defi n i n g  what it i s  
that w e  are , what it  i s  that w e  need , a n d  to refuse certa i n  k inds of 
cooperation when they are not what we say we are a l l  about. 
Thank you. 
Jesse Vazquez 
Our panel ists today have ably addressed i ssues of multicultural 
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education , cultural studies, and conflicts of these areas with ethn ic 
studies. They have discussed the question of autonomy and the structure 
of ethnic studies programs. They have addressed those issues which 
directly shape our relationships with the community, the origins of ethn ic 
studies and their relationship to communit ies. They have asked, "Where 
is ethn ic stud ies research tak ing us? " Additionally, the question of 
recruitment, tenure and promotion has been raised. F i nal ly ,  they ad­
dressed the question of autonomy which takes us back to the foundi ng 
pri nciples of ethnic studies. I would now like to open the f loor for 
discussion .  
Q :  I f  you could do anyth ing you wanted to do, what would you do with 
ethn ic studies? 
A: Hu-DeHart: I would l ike to have a department. Currently, we have 1 0  
faculty members but we don't have department autonomy. This is 
blocki ng  our progress. We should discuss why the Un iversity of Colorado 
at Boulder put so many resources in bui ldi ng something i n  ethn ic studies 
and is now stoppi ng us dead in our tracks when we have gotten so popular 
and promi nent i n  f ive years. The polit ics behi nd this is i nterest i ng  to know. 
My wish is to have autonomy. 
Perry: With regard to havin g  that kind of organ izational i nput , that k ind 
of autonomy, I 've been elected chair of  the arts and sciences council. That 
is where you can get i nvolved with the politics of your own survival. The 
politics of promoti ng ethnic studies requires that you become more 
pol it ical ly astute i n  academe, more expert on how the bureaucracy works, 
and on being able to manipulate that bureaucracy. If you're not playi ng i n  
that area, then you are vulnerable. 
Jones: Can I just add something to that? I agree with what you both 
said. Departments are important. However, each i nstitution is somewhat 
different and just to follow up, when I got to Brown , I thought that the Table 
of Organ izat ion said something about how the place was run. Dumb! 
Wrong! And as Bob says, i t  takes a while to f igure out where the power 
real ly is. I n  the Table of Organization , for example, it m ight appear that a 
part icular Dean has a whole lot of power. He has his budget and his slush 
fund ,  yet, all the power is really i n  the Provost's office. You have to learn 
how the i nstitut ion works. 
Second, general ly I agree that departments make sense but you have 
to know what works at your institution. Departments m ight be key at your 
i nstitution ,  but I've been at schools where departments are just paper. 
They don 't have any real power. Power is at the Dean of the Col lege's 
level or somewhere else. The bottom l i ne is you have to know where the 
power is. You have to know how the place works. Then exploit that. 
Vazquez: I guess I would also say i n  response that that reflects back 
to what Hu-DeHart said. You really have to know what ethn ic studies is 
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on your campus. What do you want it to be? Then you need to understand 
the structure of that un iversity-- its pol it ics and governance structure . At 
some universities and col leges, it may make real sense to have a center-­
a research center--and not get i nvolved with curriculum : At others,  the 
departmental route may be the way to go. I've talked about it in te rms of 
look ing at multi p le strateg ies for i nfus ing  eth n ic  studies the way you 
def ine it onto your campuses. You must defi ne  what you want eth n ic 
studies to be. Then you must decide what is the best way to accompl ish 
that on your campus. Is it by hav ing  a department? Is it  by having  a 
research center? Is it by havi ng  an i nstitute? Is it by having  an area studies 
type of prog ram? How can you best create what you need? What do the 
students want,  and how can we move the adm i n istration and othe rs to 
add the k ind of resources we need? 
Q: I was wonderi ng  what are the sentiments of the panel  on what an ethn ic  
studies association can do on a lega l  level to  stop harassment of  an ethn ic  
studies department or p rogram by a un iversity admi n istration ? 
A: Pe rry :  I th i nk the National Associat ion wil l , at some point ,  become 
involved in establ ish i ng  or he l p i ng  to establ ish guide l i nes, p rocedures 
and pol ic ies for ethn ic  studies departments, centers, and p rog rams. 
These pol ic ies wi l l  defi ne  what we are al l about, what our values are. We 
wi l l  eventual ly have a structure so we can actually mediate disputes that 
happen i n  eth n ic studies across the country. We need a ve ry strong 
national association for ethn ic  studies. Th is g roup needs to get to the 
point where we can g ive some help to you. I 'd l ike to say th is, when you 
p ick a f ight l ike that,  you should know that you're go ing to win.  You real ly 
need to know that you can wi n. Otherwise what can happen could be 
disastrous. I 'm hop ing  that the homework that you did means that you 
know you're goi ng to win th is f ight  because you have the r ight to f ight back. 
Hu-DeHart: I want to i nterject some real ism i nto th is. It may be n ice to 
th i nk that an Association like NAES could do someth i n g  like that. But the 
fact of the matte r is, NAES has deve loped separate ly from other  eth n ic  
specif ic associations and conti nues to do so. There is the National 
Counc i l  of B lack Studies, the Nat ional Association of Ch icano Studies, 
the somewhat defunct Native American Studies Association ,  the Asian 
American Studies Association ,  the Puerto R ican Studies Association ,  the 
Caribbean Studies Association and so on. We have a p lethora of eth n ic  
specif ic assoc iations i n  addit ion to  NAES. A l l  o f  us can on ly re late 
professional ly to only one or two of those. I'm a l itt le  bit concerned that 
NAES may not yet be seen as an umbrel la organ i zation. I n  a way, that's 
not bad because eth n ic  studies is extremely dive rse . I don't know how we 
would go about establ ish i ng  accreditat ion guideli nes and whethe r  peop le 
would accede to that at this moment. But maybe that's the di rection we 
need to th i nk about i f  that's what we th i nk we are :  a discip l i ne or a f ie ld. 
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I don't  see that myself i n  the near future. Alternatively , I see the growth i n  
the ethn ic  focused assoc iations. 
Q: A l l  of you represent i nstitutes ,  programs,  centers that are in fact eth n ic  
stud ies .  Would you comment on the conti nui ng  development of  eth n ic  
specif ic programs? 
A :  Perry : I somewhat agree and disagree with Hu-DeHart. I thi nk that 
NAES can be an  umbrella organ ization that's  speaks to the hundreds of 
ethn ic  studies programs that exist throughout the country. I be long to 
Nat ional Counci l  of Black Studies. A colleague of m i ne belongs to 
Nationa l  Assoc iat ion of Chicano Studies .  But still we are together i n  an 
ethn ic  studies ent ity. 
I n  my own case,  we're talk ing  about reconfi guration. The pol it ics of 
that is people are goi ng to come i n  and look at the strength and 
weaknesses of programs ,  not just ethn ic studies but throughout the entire 
college. For example,  I ' m  now the chair of the arts and sc iences counci l .  
I am goi ng to be a part of dec id ing how evaluation i s  goi ng to be done 
withi n our college. I t  would be very useful for us in ethn ic  studies to have 
peop le  from the Nat ional  Assoc iation of Ethn ic Studies come in to he lp  
with evaluat ing  ethn ic studies departments. I would be more comfortab le  
w i th  some of  you folks com ing  i n  and looki ng at  our program .  This  k ind 
of  organ ization can provide thi s  role and it should. To some extent, we 
could get cooperation from the other ethn ic specif ic organ izations .  We 
s hould try and enl ist at least the heads of those programs to be i nvolved 
i n  NAES i n  order to ga in  some addit ional pol it ical c lout. If we're goi ng  to 
be ab le  to affect nat ional and local pol icy, we need a strong organ ization .  
I f  organ i zat ions can come together , and part ic ipate together and yet 
ma inta i n  the ir own autonomy, we become a far more v iab le pol it ical force 
to contend with. 
Vazquez:  These i ssues are real. I see NAES as an umbrella organ i ­
zation .  I t 's prob lematic when you talk about developi n g  accreditation .  I t 's 
not i nsurmountable ; i t 's problematic. NAES needs to show even more 
support and encourage more scholarship i n  the area. We need to 
drastically i ncrease commun ication between and among the var ious 
ethn ic  specif ic assoc iations .  We're try ing to do that in NAES. We've 
deve loped a coup le of p lenar ies in the past couple of years that have 
brought representatives together. Not only do we need to conti nue to do 
that, so we can talk about s im ilar challenges that we face as well as and 
chal lenges that a re different, but we also need to encourage other 
assoc iat ions ,  (NCBS ,  Puerto R ican Studies ,  AAS) to conti nue that 
dialogue among themselves . We don't talk enough with each other, yet 
we face some of the same issues : the problem of leg it imacy on cam­
puses,  promotion and tenure , and much more . We need to i ncrease 
commun ication so that we can better l i nk up with those assoc iations .  Fact 
is that many of our NAES members are also members of these organiza-
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t ions and they can help beg i n  to build these bridges .  
Hu-DeHart:  But, we do need to be cogn izant of  the pol it ics that 
conti nues to be behind ethn ic studies . For example, when the Chicano 
students at UCLA went on a hunger strike , they would only settle for 
Chicano studies.  There were people on the UCLA faculty who were try ing  
to use the opportunity to  develop a more comparative and cross cultural 
and multidisc ipl i nary ethn ic  studies undergraduate department or pro­
gram.  Polit ically it  just wouldn ' t  go. Scholars and academics and even 
people l i nked to the commun ity may know what should be i n  place .  
However , what the students and other people want may be different. 
Addit ionally , let 's speak the truth and put thi ngs on the table.  Afr ican 
American studies i s  probably the oldest and longest establ ished, and on 
those campuses where Afr ican American studies i s  well establ ished with 
faculty and autonomy, even if the faculty knows otherwise ,  they are not 
genui nely ready to share that space with a broadly conceived ethn ic 
studies un it . I have v is ited several campuses where there i s  growing 
tens ion among various groups of  students of  color. As ian American 
students-- iron ically the fastest growing  group on campuses across thi s  
country--fi nd that they have no academic presence i n  the curr iculum . 
They look at black students on the campus , often a smaller ,  shr i nki ng  
group and  they see  that Afr ican American studies is  the largest ethn ic 
studies type of  program on campus . From the Asian American student 
point of view, they thi nk they are disenfranchised in the curr iculum .  They 
go to the well-establ ished Afr ican American studies program ,  and ask, 
"How about lett ing us i n ? "  And, they find the door slammed in their  face. 
They conti nue to face this  type of pol it ics on campuses . We may all 
have a clear vis ion of ethn ic  studies that we can all agree on i n  pri nc iple 
but we have to deal with polit ics. The reason Boulder succeeded in havi ng 
a center which reta ins  four ethn ic  groups withi n an umbrella i s  that we 
didn't have a strong program i n  any of  these four f ields i n  place.  So that 
it wasn't that hard to forge a different model of ethn ic studies . But on 
campuses that I have v is ited, where you have one strong program or you 
have one strong demographic group , it just doesn 't  seem as eas ily 
achievable. 
Jones: I don't thi nk that scholarsh ip  and polit ics can be so neatly 
divided i nto those two categories. F i rst of all , I think our students are not 
so much persuaded by what we say but by what we do, at least at Brown .  
They watch what we do as scholars of  color . Do we support one  another? 
Do we do joint scholarship?  Do we turn up in one another'S classes? Are 
we in one another's communit ies? When the Lati nos tr ied to get a voters 
drive goi n g ,  were there black studies professors there? Yes there were . 
That's what they look at and that's why we haven't had the problems at 
Brown. It goes back to the k ind of scholarshi p  that you do as well as the 
actions of the pol it ical establ ishment. I know about some of the i nc idents 
you talk about. There is a certain respons ibil ity put upon black studies 
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people because we were there f i rst , and most of us feel i t .  
Hu-DeHart :  But it's a divide and conquer mechanism . . .  
Jones: Most of us fee l i t .  A lso ,  you've got t o  do your scholarship ,  
you've go t  to publ ish ,  you want to teach your students yet you have this 
who le other set of responsibi l it ies. We need to do more inte rdisc ip l inary 
work on re lat ionsh ips among communit ies of co lor .  Our students need to 
see us doing it, and it  needs to turn up in our courses and in our 
publ ications. That's what needs to happen. But as fo r po l i t ics, as an o ld 
Chicagoan, I know that po l it ics never takes care of itse lf .  We have to take 
care of po l it ics. 
Q: Can we recruit students into ethnic studies and can they f ind jobs? 
A: Pe rry :  That 's a pr imary myth that people in ethnic studies have . Can 
historians get jobs with B .A .s? Can SOC io log ists get j obs with B .A .s? Can 
anthropo log ists get jobs with B .A .s? It 's a quest ion I think that peop le 
often ask. I 've t racked people that we've g raduated with ethn ic studies 
B .A.s .  They are more apt to get a job than those with B .A .s  in history.  
Hu-DeHart :  I agree at the B.A. leve l ,  a B.A. in ethnic studies is as good 
a l ibe ra l a rts deg ree as any. Most l iberal arts deg rees don't po int you to 
a caree r. I t 's not l i ke getting a business deg ree or accounting deg ree.  
R ight? I f  you have a Ph. D .  in ethnic studies, you are far more l i ke ly to get  
a job than if you have one in American history .  That's the i rony .  There are 
more jobs than there are take rs. But because most of us are not 
autonomous, we don't have enough g raduate p rog rams. We' re not 
t ra i n ing peop le fast enough to meet the demand fo r peop le t ra ined with 
ethnic studies to go  out into the teaching fo rce . 
Q :  Then I should g ive you my CV. 
A :  Hu-DeHart:  What's your deg ree in? 
Q: Comparative cultures which is American and ethnic studies. 
A :  Hu-DeHart :  You m ight think so , but it may not meet other people's 
defi n it ion  of ethn ic studies. There are only two Ph. D .  p rog rams run by 
ethn ic studies p rograms. Temple University's ve ry afrocentric African 
American studies Ph. D .  and the Berkeley Ph. D . ,  and that 's i t .  If people 
look specifica l ly  not fo r comparative cultures, not fo r culture studies, but 
fo r ethn ic studies with its ve ry c lear definit ion, there is only one p lace and 
they can't p roduce them fast enough. 
Q: People on committees who are do ing hi ring in departments pay more 
attent ion to the name of the deg ree than to the curriculum? 
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A: Hu- DeHart: Wel l ,  if you're hiring a historian , aren't you going to look 
for a person with a degree in history first before you look for a Ph . D .  
in something e lse? 
Jones: I think that's part of the issue that Miguel discussed. Usual ly--and 
this gets back to the whole question of autonomy--an ethnic studies unit has 
a certain kind of person in mind and they may say: "We want someone who 
does Chicano history or we want someone who does Native American art, 
or whatever. "  That's real ly  the kind of person they had in mind and that 
means that person could have been trained anywhere in a "traditional "  
department or in something else. But they generally do have something 
specific in mind. 
Hu-DeHart : That's real ly important to keep in mind, Rhett. If we hire in 
our ethnic studies center, if we want somebody trained in African 
American literature, we are looking for someone completely different than 
what the English department is looking for when they are looking for 
someone in African American literature. We may still cal l  it the same thing 
but let me tel l  you, we are looking for very different people. 
Vazquez : And that goes back to the founding principles of ethnic 
studies which departs radical ly from the principles and the practices of 
"traditional "  departments. You have very different assumptions of what 
folks can and cannot do, and you have different kinds of operating 
guidelines. 
Carranza: We just had a search that ended unsuccessful ly. It was a 
joint appointment in Latino studies and psychology. Each had very 
different ideas about the person that would fil l  their part of that joint 
appointment and it so ended unsuccessfully. The psychology people 
agreed on the best candidate and Latino studies agreed on the best 
candidate and they turned out to be two different people. They weren't 
going to hire two different people so the search went down the tubes. 
Jones: Can I speak to that? We have joint appointments at Brown. 
We've been at it a long time. We sort of learned the hard way that the time 
to negotiate the kind of person you want for a joint appointment is up front, 
before you even advertise. That might mean a lot of meetings. But, if you 
can't do it up front, you just don't do it. The other thing that we have at 
Brown is joint appointments in which Afro-American studies controls the 
slots. Once we make up our minds that we want someone say, for 
example, in modern popular culture, then we can go to American 
civilization--that's what we cal l  American studies at Brown--and tell them , 
This is the kind of person we would like. Is this somebody you'd be happy 
with? " And they might say, "Yeah, but we'd like this, this, this and this . "  
And we might spend the better part o f  an academic year working out an 
agreement. Then we do the search. The person is appointed and he/she 
holds a joint appointment in American civilization and Afro-American 
studies so long as they are at Brown. 
Hu-DeHart: Who does the tenuring decision-making? 
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Jones :  Both , because it's a joint appointment.  But that comes down to 
defi ning what you want up front and spe l l ing a l l  the rules out.  Now if that 
person  leaves the u n iversity , then  the position reverts back to African­
American studies.  We could make another appointment with American 
c iv i l i zation or with another department.  
Carranza: Where's the tenure l ine? 
Jones :  The tenure is in both . 
Q :  What if the units don't agree on  the reappo intment or tenur ing? 
A :  Jones :  That shouldn't happen if you do your work rig ht. We learned th is  
the hard way. You have to do i t  step by step .  We have had div ided 
recommendations for appoi ntments and in that case the person doesn ' t  
get appo i nted. That doesn't happen now as often as in the past. 
Carranza: I just want to respond real quick to Rhett . I have an 
i l lustration  that I could share . In this i n stance,  there was cons iderable 
discuss ion  ahead of t ime . I t  was durin g  the time when I was the 
adm i n istrator i n  the dean 's  off ice.  We felt that there was an agreement 
as to the k ind of person that we wanted until the candidates came i n .  Then 
Lati n o  studies said, "Here's th is  one we real ly l ike" and psychology said,  
" H ere 's this  one we real ly l i ke , "  and they were two different peop le .  One 
other thi n g :  at our univers ity, tenure now resides on ly in one unit  so that 
your tenure home is c lear. I 'm  on  the books as hav ing  a cont inuous 
appo i ntment in both socio logy and in ethn ic studies (6-tenths in soc io logy 
and 4-tenths in eth n ic  studies) . I f  they did away with ethn ic studies , I 
guess I would be left with just 6-tenths in socio logy .  That mig ht be an 
i ssue . They've now changed that. The university has sa id that you can 
o n ly have a cont inuous appoi ntment in one  un i t .  Here 's where the contro l 
of the posit ion  is very impo rtant. In this case, psycho logy was go ing  to be 
the te nure home, the conti nuous appoi ntment would be in psycho logy 
with a spec ia l  appointment in Lati no  studies .  
Perry : We have three joint appoi ntments with f ive ful l appointments i n  
eth nic studies . W e  have two with women's studies a n d  o n e  with socio l ­
ogy .  For  us , 60 percent o f  each appointment i s  i n  eth nic studies and it 's 
negotiated up front. The other un its on ly  have i nput i nto the dec is ion .  They 
rea l ly  don't  even have a vote to b lock tenure or promotion .  That's the k ind 
of power you have to negotiate up front. You need that k ind of protect ion 
in order to protect the survival of the candidate . 
Q :  I understand that a very large part of education is not just learn ing  facts . 
It i s  a fact that students were participating in that aspect of educat ion 
which led to the deve lopment of eth n ic  studies ,  but I would not have 
surv ived without ethnic studies .  As I have been in the university I have 
discovered someth i ng  that is quite frightenin g .  According to the Chronicle 
of Higher Education, 89 percent of the faculty in h i g her education is 
wh itenon -H ispan ic .  Ethn ic  studies is used as a unit for hiring people of 
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color. If the un iversity must h ire an "eth n ic "  they dum p  them i n  the eth n ic  
studies department .  They are not h ir i ng  b lacks or  H ispan ics i n  tradit iona l  
departme nts. They put you i n  another sect i on  where you are i gnored 
as a less leg i t i mate scholar . As a result ,  our scho larsh i p  is treated as more 
esoteric ,  mean ingful . 
A: Jones: Let me respond to the last part first .  Esoteric and mean i ngless 
scholarsh ip  is found i n  tradit ional f ie lds and i n  eth n ic studies. I 'm one of 
those peop le ,  as Eve lyn said,  who was o ld enoug h to start out before 
there was such a th i ng  as ethn i c  studies. I had a full-t ime tenure track 
appoi ntment in the department of history when tenure l i nes were created 
in Afro-American studies. I sa id,  "There is no way that I ' m  go i ng  to sit over 
here in th is h istory department when they are bui ldi n g  someth i ng  that 's 
crucia l  to my peop le  as a who le r ight across the street . "  I went to a dean 
and sa id, "I want a jo in t  appo i ntment . "  He said, "Well , what are we go ing  
to  do with your slot i n  h istory?"  I said, "That's your problem because I want 
it . " You see , I don 't th ink  ethn ic studies is i llegit imate . I don't th ink  that by 
be ing i n  an ethn ic  studies unit I 'm losing anyth ing .  I certai nly don't th ink the 
scholarsh ip  is esoteric .  I th i nk  it 's very re levant to the needs of our country. 
Hu- DeHart : If you don 't believe that about your own work i n  ethn ic  
studies, then you don ' t  fal l into that l i ne  of  th ink ing .  That's what other 
people are say ing about us and if we internal i ze i t ,  then yes, we have 
fal len vict im to that .  But I want to say that we need to separate eth n ic 
studies as a disc ip l i ne  and a f ield from affirmative act ion .  Just because 
you're Asian American ,  Afr ican American or Lat i no ,  doesn't mean that a l l  
you do  is eth n ic studies. We do  all k i nds o f  thi n gs and we shouldn't just 
confi ne ourse lves to eth n ic studies. S im i l ar ly ,  there are non-people-of­
color who are mov ing  very energetica l ly  i nto eth n ic studies.  I hope that we 
w i l l  be able to open our doors more widely to peop le ,  based on the ir  
commitment and the ir work and not on the ir  racial ident i ty .  We need to 
make that dist i nctio n .  We just don't go hire any person of color off the 
street and t h i nk  that person is e l i g i ble to do ethnic studies. We need to 
look just as c losely as any other group of scho lars at a person's 
credent ia ls, commitment and values before we hire . We have wh ite 
scho lars in our uni t .  
Q. :  The un iversity remains 89.5 percent wh ite , non-H ispan ic .  We have 
not ful ly  i ntegrated . . .  
A :  Hu-DeHart : That's true . But that's not our prob le m .  
Perry : That's not our j o b  . .  . 
Both :  That's the ir  prob lem . .  . 
Perry : I t's not ethn ic  studies' job to do that .  
Carranza:  We should not let them equate eth n ic studies with 
affirmative act ion .  
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H u - DeHart: That's right. 
Carranza: We're going to hire five racial minority faculty and p ut them 
i n  ethnic studies and there's our affirmative action? No!  Affirmative action 
is on m ulti ple levels and that means that you can hire an African American 
chemist who does chemistry and not necessarily Afr ican American 
chemistry . That's the reality of it. 
H u- DeHart: Let's g ive an example. Shelby Steele is in the Engl ish 
department at San Jose State Univers ity and wouldn't feel comfortable at 
all in African American studies and vice versa and that's f ine.  I t 's great that 
we have this kind of diversity. 
Carranza: Here's another example of the mental ity and the identity 
question that's placed on minority scholars . You get an Afr ican American 
student in chemistry and his advisor says , " Do you want to be black or do 
you want to be a chemist?" He's telling this  to a graduate student. This  
is  the kind of  mentality that you face and it comes out  in  terms of 
aff irmative action as well. You h ire these people and then you put them 
off into these programs .  
I see ethnic studies as on a miss ion to the core, the academic core 
of univers i ties and i nstitutions . To do that, we have to recognize that we 
can become part of that core. We won't j ust resemble the core as it was 
beforewe got there, we will actually change the environment of the core. 
Ethnic studies should produce a change in the university .  
Vazq uez: Part of the orig inal mission of ethnic studies was to be a 
transformative force in the university. On that note, I would l ike to bri ngth is  
Plenary sess ion to a close, and express our  thanks and appreciation for 
thi s  informative panel and to you in the audience for your attendance and 
part ic ipation. I am sure we all have much more to think about now. Thank 
you ,  all . 
Editor's Note: A b ibliography containing selected works published by 
these individuals on the subject of ethnic studies and ethnic studies 
programs is  included here for readers' convenience. 
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